
RSCDS-SF-Santa Rosa
Scottish Country Dance 

Classes For Youth and Families
Looking for some culture, fun, exercise, to increase your 

knowledge of music, geography and history, and hang out with 
some great people?  Whether you’re Scottish or wish you were, 

join us for a great dance class designed for
Youth 6+years/Families/Adults!

*BEGINS WED. SEPTEMBER 14, 
2016*

Wednesdays
(Sept – June with Beginners’ Ball Father’s Day weekend)
  Cape Breton Step (Hardshoe) 10:15 -11:00 am

Beginning Country Dance  11:00-11:45 am
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Experienced Country Dance  11:45 – 12:45 pm
Monroe Hall    1400 W. College Ave      Santa Rosa
What is it?     Scottish Country Dancing is the 

traditional ballroom dancing of Scotland. The Royal 
Scottish Country Dance Society (RSCDS), based in 

Edinburgh, was founded in 1923 to preserve this joyful 
social dance tradition. Since then Scottish Country 

Dancing has spread all over the world. Unlike Highland 
dances, which are usually solo performances 

accompanied by bagpipes, country dances are danced 
with partners in sets of two or more couples doing an 

exciting variety of formations. The music, performed live 
at parties and some classes, is provided by a fiddle and 

piano, or by a whole band. Dance tempos vary from 
lively jigs, hornpipes and reels, to the elegant, slower 

strathspeys.
What is Cape Breton dancing?    

Stepdancing is not like other forms of dances of tap, 
clogging or Irish dancing.   Stepdancing is purely a 

unique art.
A simple definition of stepdancing is:

"A fast paced, rugged and energetic style of dance 
usually performed to traditional fiddle music and 

requiring limited surface movement.   The dance is 
concentrated on foot work involving limited hand and 

arm motion. Stepdancing requires a board with a hard, 
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smooth surface, character shoes with special clickers 
attached to the toe and heel, and music."

http://www.sandymacintyre.com/sandy_macintyre___stepdancin.htm

What do I wear?    Girls wear long skirts or modest 
pants (capris okay).  Boys can wear nice shorts or pants, 
but please no sweat or athletic pants.   We like to avoid  
a ”raggy” appearance and we just dance better when 
dressed nicely!   You’ll get hot and sweaty, so dress 

(modestly) for that!  Tennis shoes are fine or any 
comfortable non-marking sole.  Jazz, ballet, or “ghillies”

shoes are traditionally worn, or step shoes for Cape 
Breton with socks worn over to protect flooring.

How much does it cost?
One person: 1 class/day  $9         2 classes/day   $13          3 classes/day    
$16
2 people (same family):   1 class/day   $13       2 classes/day   $18       3 
classes/day   $22
3 or more people (same family):   1 class/day    $16     2 classes/day    $22      
3 classes/day    $27

Not sure?  Come watch a class!  Need more info?  Call Jane Bailey  707 793 
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7931
or e-mail:  baileykilts@comcast.net

http://santarosascottishdancers.org/         
https://www.facebook.com/SantaRosaScottishDancers   

Taught by:  Ron Wallace    ronaldcwallace@gmail.com     707 318 5660

Monday night classes  - LIVE MUSIC!
7 – 8:15 pm    Beginners and all levels (children with permission from 

teacher)
8:15 – 8:30 pm   Break/Snacks (brought by dancers)

8:30 – 9:30 pm  Experienced Dancers
*Youth/Family pricing applies to Monday classes if 

attend both*
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